
Control your Air Conditioner with your smartphone





M Climate is a universal Wi-Fi AC Controller.

All you need is Wi-Fi.

Control your AC with your smartphone. 

Make any brand or model of AC smart.

Save up to 25% on electricity. 

Maintain the perfect room temperature.



Ingenious technology.

M Climate connects with your smart-
phone via the Internet. When you send 
a command from the mobile app, 
M Climate will simulate the AC’s remote 
control and send the IR signal, corre-
spondingly to the command.



Out of town, at your villa, at work, or stuck in traffic…

Launch our App and:
Adjust temp
Fan/cool/dry
Fan speed

Check humidity

Set timers

Geo-location detection 



3-minute installation

You don’t need any special skills to install 
M Climate. Here’s how it’s done in less 
than 3 minutes:

1
between the device and your AC.

3

the instructions.

2 Plug M Climate into a socket.

Place M Climate so there are no barriers 

Download the mobile application from 
the AppStore or Google Play and follow 



Value proposition

Get one! Test it! See for yourself!

Add smart-home value to your portfolio.

Offer smart features with every split AC. 

No matter the AC brand or model. 

By-far the most affordable solution.

The technologically superior solution.



Sell easier any brand or model AC – smart 
automation at a fraction of the cost.

Make your portfolio more diverse and 
competitive.
Add the smart automation features to all 
brands and models. 

Offer your clients the superior 
technology product.

Are you an independent 
distributor of ACs?



This product sells itself!

A next-generation home-automation product. 

Super easy to self-install. 

Saves up to 25% on energy. 

Extends the AC’s life with up to 15%

Technologically superior.

By-far the most affordable. 

Are you a retailer or wholesaler?



Follow the trends of IoT. 

Save millions in R&D.

Ready to integrate technology for 
air conditioners, water heaters and 
space heaters. 

Built-in smart ee algorithms.

Stable and light mobile/web technology.

Time to market – a quarter, not years.

Are you an air and water 
treatment products manufacturer?



Bring the cool smart-home automation 
features to all your existing clients.

Cut down your costs and maintenance visits. 

Be always on time and prepared.

Be a pro-active not re-active service provider.

Extend your account’s life by up to 15%

Are you a HVAC 
maintenance company?



The trends:

Climatic volatility increases.

Energy costs rising.

Buyers’ capabilities lowering.

IoT and big data.

How did we get here? 

Green-home-automation philosophy.  

We shared a common passion for automation and robotics. 
So, where to invest this genius and create real-disruptive value?



M Climate – the universal Wi-Fi controller for split/window ACs.
And soon you will meet:

The most affordable and genius-packed solution. 

The sister - Vicki: 
the smart radiator valve. 

:
The family - M Climate 
enterprise: the smart 

building climate 
management solution.

The brother - Bobbi
smart water heater 

controller. 





So, join us...

www.eslat.ee




